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n in what oeeurred'at the Matthew?,
declaring" oh rosshome. Dr, Brooks
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Immediately After Leaving v Stand Reported to the 5ehate:VitH p auv i n ii Mi HnSZ urs,mM:1Items of interest Gleaned From
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Amendments

though loaded' with morplune-o- n max,

day. was in;full possession of his seitf
es and his very-- act-a- nd movement

was oneof method and precision, anu;

that while the morphine had Hcstroy-e-d

his pride, his mind was active and
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Mrs; $Uy Witness for sgtate in

Matthew. Murder Trial, faints
Dr. Turner Testifies as to Scenesia
Death-Chamh- er and - Analysis of
Contents of Syringe-Discrepta- ncy

in Tests Considered "by Defense
Strong Point m its Tavxir.

DfMOCRATS ALL OPPOSfiPlWMsTRnM MOUNTAIN TO SEASItURt
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Greensboro, special. Audiences
tha"t' were limited by the sitting and
standing capacity of Guilford Super-

ior Court room attended the sessions

Corporations Chartered.'
The Secretary of State has issued

charters for new corporations as fol- -General Cotton Market.
, v I and. ' .othE, v subtrpptcaT nof te i&specialiyunsciu!, Jn the. small ?
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other witnesses will be examined be-

fore ; the State rests,! though not
very" much time will be consumed
by .them.

"
- THE FIRST WITNESS,
The first witness for the prosecu-

tion was put on the stand wheh court,
reconvened She was Millie" Watts,

.10 7--3 ronl has the Seaboard Air Line be-- foreign relations. Tiro, commit! 5:'f... 10 3-- 4" reached its agreement Wednesday; !! xnen tnac xue iiexijusjfc
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favorable .report and ' the Dcntocvnts$200,000 in bondners. There arefliiarlottfi Cotton jyTaTket- - W was obtained froni th' je.of V,-- ,

voting against it. ' A nu.'n'iex of 'Vcrv
demand must' come. an ;increas w-cost-i

price. Ta couirr
, rftfTnT nirnnsf r rr ideal 'C l X--

and 'the railway will run from 'Em lercial fertilizer analyze & i. 1Theaefigures represent paid the colored woman who was cooMng
for the Matthews family at theutime berton, N. C, to Marion.
of Mrs. Matthews J death. Her tes

lmporiani amenuinencs iq , mc ' Trcaiy
were made by the comm'iltce. Arti-
cle 7 was entirely 'and jvs

available acid, fand per - ,3 - k. t-f-

ent, ofiofr;- -

S fcriet middling. The resignation of Midshipmen

ci w nrmffp.fi. : F. G. Hamilton
timony was to tfye effect that,; on the
morning following last Thanksgivingu

or surplus crop. adef if&Jei?
and good managn:eHto.afe,
and sure mor' -- rttajcr ; tevt 'goo$
management' poltjconsist n --Vsin

croDt)l ihV ' Singt p", farm- -
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- To. BUhmlarl2e;tha work of thest? -- f ?W
anu uastt.cn
Academy at Annapolis were acceptStains tng oi awv v Kl v

Mrs. Matthews7 room to see, her, as
she had ben very ill during the night,
having taken a large quantity of
strychnine about 11 o'clock the nigh
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is being execu.tedTnay take sueii. stciis
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"Rirmine-ham- . Ala., fecial. AY . 11,before, that she was low-spirit- ed and
fo.ofop. nsiynee. bv Attorneyshe did not know what was the matter

ment.of te purposes hereof. ; iv
. For more thanra;year ; this. aVtife ;

has been the: subject of ; disputes w
?n, . t - Ji-i.-- MmAls) fpr--- . 'i J-- a.

Dwio'tit M. Lowry, of 'Philadelphia,but that he had heard her say that...13
.....SO long &Phe croUt jldEnough ; fenoje of his people liked her and she and John Q. Tomlinsoii and Percy &

ftmnPTs. of Rirmindiam, filed suit m nick hasuiMd'thdUst Jdf acres. o4.Lh;yrnd-is:i- n 'cood conditiorv pro ,:t . 1.the committee. Kepubacans a.td.JJe-moera- ts

were opposed to it, tut onwanted to take something to put her once .fert&Y T1and, af sfigurd tho
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Oats Feed. .

Corn . . .. . .

Cotton Seed.
Oat Seed. . 4

the Circuit Court here for $650,000self out of' they way. The witness vcy; different ground. The 1 it ler, by
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thn Atlanta & Birmingham cotton regioaWith; tr .ttndufll

old fields.TMS tyf? icottonrgroj, lag
fas been anjunnikigu'clfee-tihe- .

Jonthern feates "v.- -.,i

Air Thip. division-o- f the Seaboard Air cancu action, -- navmg aeicinineu vo
oppose the treaty in its entrfctv,' lef'c

said she went up stairs to Mrs. Mat-

thews7 room and" found her snoring
loudly and. tried to arouse her but
could5; not. Dr. Matthews came up

T.ino for nlleo-e- work and labor done, the Republicans free to agree .upon
some amendment satisfactory to thefor aliened breach of V,X 1, mllrSf V hrl dl A ".fOf-- tltG bit la , V f C t ' V. 1

the eonstrnction of its latter.v
road between Birmingham and At one in whicS cgtton comel:'ortr. - ' -- nl

Reb Mitchell Hanged.
Windsor, Speelal. Reb Mitchell

the mfe : murderer, paid the penalty
'of jdeath on the gallows. The crime
for which he died was committed on

lanta STUDENT VOLUNTEEES MEET: not oftenertBan ofecc very -- 2

years., FouVndvi yeiffrotigons
nro hPtter stilk iThe-crop?rito'-

be

Jid-AiofttVir- lll be i4:thejv?ay;f.e - l X
b6ttfc;fn:tlnr thimn;- - ;rV- -
ploWe.or v.plece of .ropir 7; L

Jothel liW and make a .staUonary 4, .fV, .v? - --

looy ' t'Jjn-enclbou- t' onefiwitt mSHn'' "f "

tlifaTLMr under the nose fbttU.and Apod thtf uperj lathat Wfrf p 5 r
the night of June' 12th, 1905, as a

from breakfast and said he was. go-

ing out to a drug store, that she.
begged him to send for another phy-

sician but be would no do so, that
when Dr. Matthews came back he
went tolhis wife's roo mand Capt
Giffman arrived and also went to her
room butcame down at once and sent
Dr. Matthews' little son, Ben, after
Mrs. Hayj a neighbor, going himself

plurtprt irt the rotation mnst differ.-jfit- l40,000 Souls Lost. Karly 5,0Sa Gather I.Nantf;.;for- -

4Rniis. localities and the' tastes of the;
t: International Conyention Ad.result b an altercation with his; wile.

He knocked her in the head with a San Francisco Special. The Even-- ;
farmer; The chief enoTN.yor shputd'b't

-- dresses vby Prominent Foreigners.cart board, killing her. He then put
aVcorn.and putWfrei enatf i.' $ing Post states that 10,000 persons

TWrished during: the storm on Tahiti
to make tne iarm seu-siauuus""-

out couhtink the area' in cotton .Cot-- the bod v ill an outhouse and burned Nashville, Tenns Special. --Froni
ton should be the' surplus, or "savingsj AiAoT iinnrls. several of whichit, leaving nothing but fragments of every State and territory ;6f the XJh- -

.1after a doctor. v oiJulfey' aW raise the 'heasohat ;
th'e moui is Just a little higher thafvV(S l- -

the' throat. T .v, .

bank," account. . In such, a system,
i oof nfk iftw'thft farmer- Mrs. .Hay on tie Stand.!he liver, heart and skull to tell tne

ifilp. of his dastardly, deed. He made have dissappewd. from various provinces of Can,
its account says,

- at!a
. and f1,0111 the missionary fields

It-place-
s the damage at $o,UUU,uuu. throughout , theMrs. A. M. Hav was the next, wit

" no - statement whatever on the gal simply stores and h$Kis hiserop until
nrices rise. In arranging a good rqta- -nness and she-wsai- that she 'lived a,nrin rottip time a2o admitted may be promptly lorea.me nonw v. - sThese reports have not been , conhrni- - I orlu lleariy 5,000.. representativesshort distance from the Matthews7 frtiivuninrwi Sections of the cotton

gathered here for .tlm'.pngsessiojd;Jed by tne onicers uj. mcow-- u

.
1home and had known Mrs. Matthews

--4iis guilt. He did not fliuh hut only

tiaia hvas willing tovgq. T netfthe folft) vris-cro- p arc all. avail
Itor- - four years.. JJr. ivimwiews, :naa posar which brought the news or xne

disaster from Papeete.
able: Corn, winter oats, winter wneat,
sorghums (sweet and non-saccharin-

swpet notatoes. peanuts and cowpeas.
attended her. When Ben Matthews
came after her she hurried to Mrs.Monument to Mr. Picot

ox tne niut international cu ii.veiinuii
of the Student Volunteer Movement.

The convention was opened without
prelimnaries. After a prayer and a
hymn. John R. Mott. chairman of the

this, rule, no matter how much medi-

cine there may be in the mouth addi-

tional medicine can be supplied more
easily than a horse or mule dead of
strangulation can be replaced. Air

As a rule, it will be more profitable toMatthews' bedside i and found Dr.Littleton,. Special. Dr. Picot has
monument --here togreeted a beautiful dpnpnrt iiDon leguminous crops lorMatthews there with a syringe in his

Veteran Killed by Train.

Danville, Special. William Car-rinorfc- m.

the nesrro boy who was
executive committee, delivered a hay and pasture, or a mixture of. such most any sort of a bottle may be- - used.hand. He stated to her that his witeihe memory of his son. the late Har
hrio-- niiil rpss. OUT llllllr tile WOl'K. Its with winter oats, than to lay down One made of metal, leather or horn ishad taken enough strychnine to killvev H. Picot, whose sad death in ,the
purposes and responsibilities. He

CD S

found unconscious beside the South good, because Unbreakable, but an ortwo people and that he had been cotton fields in temporary . or skortr
term grasses.liesinninsr of his brilliant career as

was followed bv Robert. E. Sp.'er,em railway tracks just outside ofworking with her all night. He would dinary pint bottle will serve tne
purpose well. A small quantity of:an actor;' saddened a wide circle of

t hears this secretary of the board of foreignthe city died at the General liospitainot have another physician and did In the cotton region the soil snouia
be kept at work all the year round.
Care must be taken that the soil does medicine two to four tablespoontuismissions of the Presbyterian church

. . . n ihere. Near the sme spot Mr. J . JUnot want the affair to get out. Mrs.inseritition: "Student and Delinea
should be poured on' the tongue by innffpr vv nnli fwhntirnment to o;ci 'icf,,m. rP Sti-ra- in. L.. a manHay recfted the occurrences of theinr of Rhakesoearian Drama, Lead serting the neck of the bottle m tnewas taken.T.fvv Ho "Died in The dav and said that, n the afternoon

hot. become aeid. To insure this pow-

dery, watery slaked lime, at the rate
of 1000 or 3000 pounds per acre, should

65 years of age and a .Coufed-- "

prate veteran, was killed. He step side of the mouth wbere there are noSo ercat was the crush of attendthe defendant- - came into the roomiiij; a v iv tin
Belief 'of a Happy Hereafter.' teeth to break it, and then the bottle reance at the night session that twoped from one track to, the other andand asked those present to leave, as be applied, and smaller doses after a

moved from the mouth until the horseoverflov; meetings were held at theto0 cfrnf.k hv a pasenaer train crop of green manure was turned swallows. To make him swallow itItems of State News. he wanted to have private prayer
with his wife. All of them did leave First Presbyterian and the Vine

down. is not necessary to pull his tongue vio
Street Christian churches. At thefWhno-e- . Soecial. Recently Mr. The intelligent farmer should, . on

11

Death war instantaneous.

Agricultural Machinery Going to
Ruissa.

lently, pinch his throat, pour water in
his nose nor close his nostrils in anyHenderson B. Thomas fell dead while small areas of his helds, vary tne

but herself, she remaining because
her suspicions against Dr. Matthews
had been aroused. He got on the bed

auditorium Prof. Charles Erdman, of
Princeton Tb.eolosi.cal Seminary, op amount of fertilizer applied to his Crop way. It can usually by accomplished;attending to his duties at his saw

mill near here. Mr. Henderson was ened the proceedings by reading the mid use every endeavor to determinebeside his wife and kissing her, said :
New York, Special. Record break with ease and safety by. rubbing the

roof of his mouth with the finger orrhP maximum feeding capacity of the67th Psalm. The speakers were ur.Poor little thing, she is gone, but Ja man of an large family and an ex-plTe- .nt

-- citizen. He was buried m in2 exports of American agricultural
soil and crops. He should then teeaGeorsre Robson, of Edinburgh, Scot the neck, of the bottle. This causescan get another." Watching him
up to the limit with the three imporland, editor of The United J'reeclosely, she grew more suspicious otthe. family cemeteiy near Juniper

Spring Baptist church, of which he tant mineral plant foods, 'to wit: foi- -
Chnreh. and J. Campbell White, ot

machinery will be made to Russia this
season. Three complete shiploads
are to be forwarded to Black Sea
ports within the next few weeks and

his actions and pulled him oil the nsh. phosphoric acid and lime.;

the horse to move his tongue, which
carries the medicine, back into the
throat and 'swallowing takes place.
Tait Butler, North Carolina Depart-

ment of Agriculture, Raleigh.

Canada, secretary --ot the forwardhad been a deacon lor twenty yeai& bed. Later in the afternoon when The following are formulas lor coinMovement of the Presbyterianf!rtWe. Soecial While working she returned to the room, after hav nr! rnttnn which have been tounaconsignments will be made in other Church. Dr. Robson ;s subject wasrti f!. Graves livery stable Mr. ing been called out to see some la satisfactory by farmers in North Carvesselsto the same part of the world
"The Presentation of Christ to AllMarshall Phillios fell. from a scaffold dies who had dropped in, a new punc olina:which will brink up the total cargoes
Mankind, the Supreme Business of First !to more than 40.000 tons, representand broke his leg. Dr. Gilmore of

dressed the wound and set the Church." Acid nhosDliate, 14 per cent...l 900 lbs
ture was found m Mis. Matthews
arm and, in a short time, she began
bavin? convulsions and died.

ing a value of fully $12,000,000. v:t f on A 200 lbsMr. White spoke on "The Ownerthe bones, and Mr. Phillips is now 111 U LV. Vfl. uv - - -

Nests For Early Sitters,

The nests for the early sitters
those which take to brooding in the
winter time, should be made deep and
broad, with the nesting material welt
im at the sides, so as to keep the

900 lb:K'ainitship and Lordship ot Christ.resting as well as could be expected
Six Killed in Mine. .2,000 'lbs

Miss Kime Arrested
Death-Chamh- er Scenes.

Dr. J. P. Turner was the next wit- -
- Carthage, Special. Much dissatis

has been expressed, by busi to 1200Birmingham, Ala., Special. Six 900Mix and apply from ,

Greensboro. N. C Special Deputymen were killed and twelve so badly pounds per acre.,'s men here" because of efforts
United States Marshal J. T. Millikaniniured that most .of. them are exness. lie began by saying mai ne

had been practicing medicine contin Secon- d-Erwing a day or
! :;;(hi by ex-Sher- iff

i to secure labor for parites in visted Liberty Tuesday afternoon andpected to die by an explosion in Lit Acid phosphate, 14 per cent
rinftoTifleed mealuously since April of Maryland, Bal

950 lbs.
850 lbs.
200, lbs.tle Cahaba Mine No, 2, at Piper, arrested Miss Sallic Kirue on a bill

of indictment found at the Charlotte Muriate of potash .v;....'. ..timore, and had boon county coroner
six years. When lis responded to the Ala., ab 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.

term of Federal Conri charging her

eggs from getting out trom under tne
sitter and getting chilled.

The chief reason why a- - sitter breaks-he- r

eggs is because the nest is so
small that the eggs lie too close o-'gether.

and 'then if she be a heavy
hen. she wrill sometimes break them in ;

coming back on them after feeding.
The 'early sitter will hatch more

chickens from eleven or thirteen egg

than she will from fifteen or more, be-Mn- se

she can cover them more secure--

2,000 lbs.,
from 1200 to 2000call to the Matthews home on Decem with extracting letters from the mailsNo Clue Discovered. 1 ISA- - I -- V UUU ff

while serving as clerk m the postoiface pounds per acre Gerald McLartny,ber first last he was met at the door
by Capt. Giffman. Upstairs he found

at voncora. miss xviiue gvu u, wuNo clue has yet been discovered
to the murderer of former City Ser-

geant Traynham, of Roanoke.
Experiment Station Work TVih Aeparaeua

bond.
Various American Experiment feta- -

i i j
inns hnve criven more or less aneu- -

Alabama. He succeeded in getting
one or 'two negroes. Our people are
clamorous for the enforcement of the
law requiring the payment of $200

license for serving as an agent to in-

duce, laborers to remove to other

States.
Rich Square. Special. Mrs. E.

Baughman died Sunday morning af-t-er

a long illness. Besides a devoted

husband, Mrs. Baughman leaves her

lather, Mr. D. C. Gatling, two'sisters
and a number of friends to mourn

lier death.
nwiotte. SDecial. Mr. Ed. W.

j ly, and, so none of them will-b- e ex

Drs. M. R, Farrar and Z. T. Brooks
treating Mrs. Matthews for what he
ha-- l and the other two physicans
diagnosed as opium or morphine pois-

oning. He explained the effect of
certain poisons and the antidotes us

culture. One of the
posed or chilled.

More Double Track For C. and O.

Richmond, Special. President
Stevens of the Cheaspeake and Ohio

questions which has long been ot in-

terest is the use of commercial fertiliz-- . Hens that will have the cieep, uroau.
A Responsive Audience.

A-- well known player, whose forte
is romantic comedy, tells an amusing
story in connection with the produc nests suggested, will hatch ail iernm

Prs on this crop. The crop is one
eggs even in the very coldest weatuer.

which usually brings relatively highRailroad, will award contracts Mon-

day or Tuesday for a large amounttion, some years ago, of an unsuc The chickens will thrive, too, in a snug;
prices, and it is npon these crops thatcessful comedy. This comedy was a

of additional double tracking and imdire failure, drawing but meagre the largest financial returns are ob-

tained from the use of fertilizers..v&- - --

. audiences. The record in this respect
was reached when the curtain rose onAfniln-n- . nne of the leading, business vSalt was long considered an essenprovement of the road in this State,

West Virginia and Kentucky. The

warm coop, and bear close connne-me- nt

much better than those wbiek
are hatched in more mild, or warmer
weather. But, at hatching time, they,

should not be removed from the nest
until the very last one to hatch ha

ed by physicians and related, m
graphic style, the circumstances and
incidents of the day, telling of the
entrance of Dr. MaUhews about 5

o'clock in the afternoon and asking
all to leave so. that he could pray
privately with his wife, this request
being made repeatedly. He had de-

cided to watch the movements of the
defendant more closely and declined
to leave. Dr. Matthews went to the

tial fertilizer for asparagus. The natwen of the city and one of the most
track to be contracted for, togetherTrnown clothins: merchants m a Wednesday matinee in Brooklyn,

With fifteen persons in the house. In
the front of the house there was but

ural habitat of asparagus is the sea-

shore, and it was reasoned, therefore.
th.it salt was beneficial to this crop.

--fU'stifiVo aIaA Viprn suddenly on Fri- -
been from the shell fully twenty-roa- r

''c LmJ'Mkft"1-- )

4nst. before noon.
with that started last year and un-

completed, make's a tal of about
135 miles. Of which 20 miles is east hnra Tt tliem set very lively, anaone occupant a young girl in the

In modern commercial practices, how- -
" Varhnro. SDeriai The flagship of second row. In. the first row of the hAdsnf asnarasUs have been
the' Tar River Sqadron, the Lillian, quite hungry before they get anything

to eat, or removed to the coop. H. B.

Geer.
balcony sat one voung man.

found to yield as well without salt as' sank tat her wharf with a lull aoaa
with it. and this has raised the quesThe play opened with a scene on

the deck of a yacht, and as the lead
bedside of his wife and, while pre-

tending to pray, put his hand under

the cover. Just then the witness
riiKhfirl across the room and caught

f,: fertilizer -- material aboard.
cThft-cas- e of Dr. A. ! J. Mcliclway ing man emerged from the cabin and

News Items.

Rev. Dr. Madison C. Peters, of New
York, formerly of Baltimore, declare

the prisoner by the arm. finding that
tfcp Vane! bp.ld a hypodermic syringe, if

Notes of Interest.
, Attorney Wollman, representative
of Attorney-Gener- al Hadley, applied

"NTpw Vnrlr for an order to haveon ft- -third of its cylinder being filled
that the increase ot dnnkmg amon

of Richmond and the remainder in
West Virginia and Kentucky.

1

Aske $30,000 Damages.

Asheville, Special. Mrs. Sarah R
Dermid, mother and administratrix of
the late conductor C. C. Dermid, of
the Asheville division of the Southern
Railway Company, has instituted, suit
in Superior Court against the South-

ern, demanding damages in the sum
of $30,000. j D. W. Newell, of the
Asheville division is made a party to
the suit. Conductor Dermid was kill-

ed near Waynesville January 16, 1906.

gazed into the empty gulf before him,
he spoke his first line:

"The sea is purple; have you, too,
noticed, it?"

Whereupon the voice of the young
man in the balcony responded: "I
don't know about the young lady down
stairs; but I can see it very plainly."

Harper's Weekly.

to . American.with white powder. Dr. Matthews
rpfTi'sprJ to sav what-h- .was"-tryin-

in j women in a menaceH. H. Rogers answer the questions
homes.the Standard Oil Case which he --would

rfof libel against the Charlotte
'

Obser-'ver,--.

set for trial in Mecklenburg
Soperior court on Monday, March
19th. If it is reached it will be a
trial' that will be watched with deep

interest in every part of the State.

Burlington, Special Mr. Sam Ellis

of this place, died at his home m
South Burlington after an illness of

only three weeks. He leaves a young
wife, a mother, and several broth-

ers. -

to do and asked Dr. Turner and oth
ers to keep the affair quiet because
it would ruin him.

Despite the presence of nearly a
regiment of soldiers in Springfield,
Ohio, the race riots there "tontimie

and rumors of an intended attaek On

the jail at Dayton are current.

not reply to. ' -

In the House Representative Taw-ne- y

and Representative Hull had
some lively tilts over the Army Ap-

propriation bill.

Dr. Z. T,-- Brooks, another one of
The wettest place in the world istbP. nhvsieians who attended Mrs

Cherrapunji, in Assam.Matthews, was the. next witness, his

v


